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Fig.8. Principal
horizontal
stress
orientations
andmaximum
stress
differences
at thesurface
ofthelithosphere
fora
loadmodelconsisting
of Elysium
Mons,Hecates
Tholus,
anda regional
loadof Elysium
Planitiabasalts
approximately
900 km in horizontal
extent(loadJR1 in Table 1). Crosses
indicatedirections
of horizontalprincipalstresses,
with
arrowheads
denoting
extension;
where
bothhorizontal
principal
stresses
areofthesamesign,theoneoflargermagnitude
is indicated.
Dashedcontours
of themaximumstress
difference
Aa = a• - •3 (in kilobars)arealsoshown.Themagnitudes
of theloadsarebasedonthegravitymodels
ofJanleandRopers
1-1983].
Thethickness
oftheelastic
lithosphere
istakento

be 100km.Young's
modulus
andPoisson's
ratioareassumed
to be 10•2dyn/cm
2 and0.25,respectively.
Circles
represent
diskloads,
withonlythelargest
diskshown
fortheindividual
volcanoes
andwiththelargest
andsmallest
disksshown
for
the regionalload.

JanleandRopers[1983],exceptthat the excess
massfor ElysiumMons is the slightlylargervalueassumed
by Comeret al.
[1985].A separate
loadmightalsohavebeenconsidered
for
Albor Tholus, but we did not do so becauseof its small size;
its volumeis lessthan that of ElysiumMons by nearlya factor

three-disc
gravitymodelsof JanleandRopers[1983].For this
as well as other load models(Table 1), stressfieldswerecalcu-

lated for a rangeof assumed
valuesfor the thickness
of the
elastic lithosphere.
All models with the thicknessof the elastic lithosphere less

of 20 [Blasiusand Cutts,1981].The ElysiumPlanitialoads thanabout150km predictstressfieldswith largestressdifferare basedon topographicreliefand correspond
to the disc ences(Aa = a•- cr3, wherea• and cr3 are the greatestand
principalstresses,
respectively)
andwith the
loads TD1-3 and TD6-7 of Janle and Ropers [1983]. Cylin- leastcompressive
extensional
andcompressive
principalstresses
orientdrical discs,however,are poor approximationsto the areal greatest
ed horizontallyandapproximately
radialandcircumferential,
load distribution for loads of horizontal dimension at least
to the centerof massof the totalload(a point
comparableto the local flexurallength.We thereforerepre- respectively,
ElysiumMonsandHecates
Tholus).Suchstress
fields
sentedeachload by a stackof cylindersapproximatinga cone between
to strike-slip
faulting,though
for individual volcanoesand a truncatedcone (or beveleddisc) wouldgiverisepredominantly
of an additionalstress
field,grabencircumferfor largervolcanicunits.In all of theserepresentations
the in thepresence
ential to the Elysiumrise or compressive
featuresapproxitotal excessmassis preserved.
The simple
The stressfieldfor onesuchregionalload modelis shownin matelyradialto therisemightalsobe produced.
grabenaround
Figure8. The modelincludes
loadsfor ElysiumMons and modelof Figure8 failsto predictconcentric
ElysiumM ons at the distances
observed
because
the stress
Hecates Tholus and a load (JR1 in Table 1) equivalentto
fieldin the vicinityof the shieldis dominatedby the compresabout a 1.5-km-thick basalt unit over central Elysium Planitia. This modelcorresponds
to the leastcompensated
of the sivestressfieldof theregionalElysiumPlanitiaload.

